
Sponsor a Local Child

South Lyon Area
Families Need You!

Every hour of volunteer labor saves our organization $29.95 in expenses. The 
money saved from volunteering can be put towards helping the citizens of the 

South Lyon Community School District.  
 

For volunteering opportunities with any of our programs please email us at:
slayasecretary@gmail.com

Thank you to our Sponsors!

Follow us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/slaya2009

Follow us on Twitter: www.twitter.com/slaya2009

South Lyon Area Youth
Assistance

A Registered 501 (c) (3) 

Strengthening Families Since
1962 Through Community

Involvement to Enhance Our
Community

$30 supplies one back-to-school backpack
$50 transports one child to summer camp
$75 allows a child to shop with a hero
$150 sends a child to summer camp
$300 sponsors a tutoring scholarship

  
Dear Community Members,

     For over 60 years, South Lyon Youth Assistance (SLAYA) has been serving the South Lyon Area Community as
 a non-profit organization committed to strengthening youth and families through community involvement. We 
wouldn't be able to do that without the amazing support of our sponsors, donors, and volunteers. 

     Your donations have allowed students to get additional help in school with Tutoring Scholarships, attend 
Summer Camp, get a backpack and back to school clothes, receive a holiday shopping experience with the 
Oakland County Sheriff and learn a new skill with Skill Building Scholarships.

     In 2022 SLAYA spent over $52,000 on programs for students and families. However, our job isn’t done yet. 
If you haven’t donated, please consider making a tax-deductible donation to help support the families in the 
South Lyon Community. We thank you in advance for your support. I am incredibly proud of the efforts of our 
team and what we have accomplished with your support. I look forward to an even brighter future. 

Sincerely,
 

www.paypal.me/slyouthassistance

Oakland County Probate Court
Circuit Court/Family Division

http://www.paypal.me/slyouthassistance


Your Donations MatterYour Donations ARE Making an Impact

Shop With A Hero Back to School Shopping

Casework Services
Summer Enrichment

On December 13 and 21, 2022, our Shop With a Hero Program will
be returning, IN PERSON. This program gives children and their

families the opportunity to shop at our local Walmart with a
member of the Fire Department or Oakland County Sheriff. In

December of 2021, 124 children were given the opportunity to
shop for the holidays through contactless delivery of gift cards by

our local heroes. 

Youth Recognition

Summer Enrichment is about building character
through the art of creating characters on stage,

working as a team alongside cast mates, and fostering
confidence through the power of theatrical

performance. 
 

This year through our Summer Enrichment program,
elementary and middle schoolers performed skits
written by our talented staff. These skits included

takes on modern Shakespeare, Multicultural Folklore,
and sign language productions of Disney classics. 

 
Dates for 2023 Summer Enrichment will be Monday,

June 26th through Friday, August 4th. 
 

South Lyon families celebrated a wonderful holiday thanks
to Oakland County Sheriff, Lyon Township Fire Department,

and SLAYA donors like YOU. Thank you for making a
difference!

SLAYA's mission to strengthen families through
community involvement is highlighted by our Youth
Recognition program. Every year we honor students
for their volunteer and community service work that

strengthens their community. 
 

This year SLAYA recognized 50 students, awarding
five scholarships totaling $5,000. 

Skill Building
Our Skill Building program helps kids stay

active in positive, enriching programs.
These programs can be costly and out of

reach for some of our South Lyon area
families, so every donation counts! SLAYA

has made scholarships available to help
these children learn new skills and to help

families keep their children involved in
the community. In the 21-22 School year,
we provided $4,600 in scholarships for

activities. These activities included South
Lyon Panthers Football, music camp,

soccer, Mat Cats, dance, and many more
local programs. 

SLAYA offers many more programs:
Summer Camp, Warm Coats, Tutoring

Scholarship Program, and Family
Education Events. 

We also have a resource section to
help with topics such as parenting,

student support, and substance use.
 

Check it all out at: www.slaya.org

Our caseworker, Doreen Brant, is
continuing her great work in assisting

children and families by finding
effective solutions for their situations.

Our ability to provide early
intervention allows families to
prevent serious problems from

developing later in a child's lifetime. 
 

In addition to the current caseload,
SLAYA received 115 new referrals this

year. 

"Youth Assistance is always our
go-to when students need more

support than what we can provide.
Youth Assistance has always been

one of our biggest supporters when
it comes to student needs, holiday

help, and back to school."
 

 -  Middle School Counselor

Back to School Shopping was the largest it has ever been in 2022! SLAYA was
able to provide 145 children and their families backpacks full of school

supplies, and gift cards for clothes shopping. Back to School Shopping was
held in the "drive-up" style this year to accommodate the large number of

families that participated. While we were not able to enjoy the shopping
experience together, the smiles on the faces of the children that received

their backpacks made it all worth it!
 

Back to School Shopping was sponsored by the FOP, St. James Catholic
Church, Active Faith, and the Kroll family in 2022. 


